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Many Attend Elks 
Ceremonies on 
Old Timers’ Night

Members from all over the 
county attended the Old Timers’ 
meeting of the Dillon Elks lodge 
here last Wednesday evening, 
which included presentation of 
pins to 25-year members and an 
initiation with a social session 
that featured a buffet-style tur
key supper.

Past Exalted Rulers of Dillon 
Lodge No. 1554 filled the chairs 
for the initiation with Walter De
laney acting as exalted ruler, 
Harry Tash as leading knight, 
Dave Williams as loyal knight, 
H a r o l d  M u r r a y  as lecturing 
knight, Frank • Lasich as secre
tary, Bill Lloyd as treasurer, Ed 
Hilger as esquire, J. W. Walters 
as chaplain, Phil Lovell as in
ner guard and Byron Sanborn as 

. tyler.
Twenty-five year pins were pre

sented to Malcolm Stone and 
Frank O’Keefe and also in absen
tia to S. E. Whitworth, G. A. Pom- 
roy and John Neighbor, by Secre
tary Frank Lasich in a ceremony 
conducted by Byron Sanborn.

President Rush Jordan made an 
able and interesting talk on 
Washington’s birthday and its 
significance to Elks and their pro
gram for Americanism.

Secretary Lasich reviewed the 
history of the Dillon lodge as 
highlighted by the activities and 
accomplishments d u r i n g  t h e  
terms of the various Past Exalted 
Rulers of the lodge, many of 
whom were present and were in
troduced.

The P.E.R.’s conducted the ini
tiation of Tom Orr, Pete Miller 
and Gene Pilon, and the affilia-

|ts easy with

5PRED SATIN

THE LATEX WONDER PAINT

It pays to be an "Early Bird” 
with your Speed Satin deco
rating. You’ll enjoy living in 
bright beautiful rooms right 
now and you’ll have more time 
for outdoor living this Spring. 
You’ll save' hours o f cleaning 
time, too. Speed Satin "Stay- 
Fresh” colors resist dirt, keep 
looking new for years. ,

Standard Colors
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DILLON IMPLEMENT CO.
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Co. D Members in Mob Formation Giving Blood Samples Daughters of Nile to.
Meet Next Wednesday
. Dillon Daughters 75F the Nile 
will meet Wednesday March 7 at. 
the home of Rachel Williams for 
a 1:30 luncheon with Nancy 
Wheat at co-hostess. Election of 
officers will be held. Members 
bring the sewing they have : fin-, 
ished. Members are reminded t o - 
please call 94 or 099 F-l by March/ 
6 for. reservations.

I Deer Lodge Senior Winner 
¡State Betty Crocker Prize
) Montana’s Betty Crocker Home- 
1 maker of Tomorrow is Joyce Kra- 
¡mer of Deer Lodge.

The petite 17-year old Powell 
county high school senior ■ re- 

'ceived the highest score in a writ- 
1 ten homerriaking examination ta
ken by 1,577 graduating senior 

| girls in 92 of Montanafs schools.
;She will receive a $1,500 educa

tional’ scholarship to the college 
of her choice from'General Mills, 
sponsor of this $100,000 home
making scholarship p r o g r a m  
which enrolled a quarter million 
girls in more than 10,000 of the 
nation’s high schools.

She and her school advisor will MAN WANTED to sell Raw- 
tour Washington' D. • C., colonial leigh’s Household Products to con- 
Williamsburg, Va., and Philadel- sumers. We help you. Good 'p ro -, 
phia April 8-12. Miss Kramer will ¡fits for hustler. No experience: 
be a candidate for the Betty I needed to start. Pleasant, profit-, 
Crocker American Homemaker of ! able, dignified work. White tor 

___________ _ __________  ________  T o m o r r o w  $5,000 scholarship | day. The W. T. Rawleigh Com--
A b o ., b  .  «nyap.ol> c o m p » , D ..N .,j ,n ., Guard. S X i i S f b S b S S & r b i S

S : ! i ’  ,5e'E . , 5 “  „’E S ’K i  o'1? 0 “  bl001 “ ” ples T»w.e. b a n » «  April 12 In Phila- 34-4ttyping for the “walking blood bank.
FYom left to right, members shown (enough to identify) in the 

above picture are Mike Proulx, “Doc” Williams, Major Jim Wo
mack, Pete Hilger, Bill McNeill, Tom Graham (part), Al Stocker, Don 
Westad, Bernard Nicholls, Ken Owens, Howard Basolo, Garry Wil
liams and Carl Stewart.

: tion of D. V. Hagenbarth with the f. cal and economic beliefs, 
i local lodge was announced. ., NATURAL GAS — Meanwhile, 
i Holger Carlson, exalted ruler I the natural gas bill, whjgh- would 
'o f the lodge and the.current staff ¡have removed direct federal reg
of officers were hosts at the tur- 

ikey supper.
ulation in favor of the incentives

delphia.
Receiving the second rating in 

Montana was Cheryl Mae Carlson 
of Missoula County high school,

Teacher Wanted
___ ______, A  qualified teacher to teach a

Missoula. She will be awarded a nine-months term starting( March 
$500; scholarship as Montana’s 19, 1956. The salary is good. Liv- 
Award of Honor winner in this ing quarters are provided. Call 
homemaking project. 4-J, Co. Sup’t. of Schools 35-2t

St. James’ Guild Meeting
St. James’ Guild will hold its

C O M M E N T
JAMES W. D0UTHAT

T h e  c o l u m n ,  "No Comment,’’ 
should not be regarded as necessar
ily reflective of NAM position or 
policy, for it is a reporting of inci
dents and conversations which Its 
author thinks might be of general 
interest.

Home For Sale — $15,090 v
4-bedroom home, basement,.

of private enterprise, is dead.1 bi-weekly'meeting at the Guild fireplace™ A ^i e^icTiT^Cabhfbt 
There’s no chance of overriding Hall at 2 o’clock t o m o r r o w  S e n  ’ all newly Remodeled 
President Eisenhower s veto. (Thursday) afternoon. Mrs. Cliff new double garage, good location!

The issue may be raised in the ^Mockel- will be the hostess.
next Congress. This is likely only I -----------------------------
if the voters return a Congress j 
really devoted to the private com- j 
petitive enterprise; system, i

Proponents of the ' legislation 
were deeply disappointed by W ould‘ see 'jesu ^
Eisenhower’s veto. Some encour- | i i ?agement was found in the presi- Sunday
dent’s statement that he favored 1 u®

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHÜRCH

Wm. J. Holland, Minister

the principles of the bill.
The fight has been a long one.

youth choir. Nursery for chil- 
6:30, confirmation class.

419 So. Idaho, Phone 306-W. 
35-2t
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Washington — A . full-fledged 
Senate investigation ,of lobbying 
and political activities of private 
groups is now a certainty.

When Congress enacted the Nat- 1ural Gas act in 1938 it was gen- I Thursday,-3.45, youth choir 
p>raiiv nnrlri>T*c:tnr,H nr, pnntrni rehearsal. 7 p.m., Westminster

fellowship.erally understood that no control 
was provided over production. 
T h e  S u p r e m e  Court decided 
otherwise. Congress has now 
twice passed legislation to elimr 
inate federal controls,, and there 
have been presidential vetoes• By whatever committee under- ; . . .

taken, experienced Washington ; ®a£".u™e- ,
opinion is that the conservative ! ^ 9 at may happen, some pro
groups will bear the brunt of the ;P°nebts say, is that the thousands 
attack. Observers point out that 9̂  Pers° ns and firms who explore 
recent disclosures of huge labor ôr natura ®as will' lack the ìn-

The Women’s Association of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet on Thursday afternoon at 
2:30. Mrs. Helen Roby is in 
charge of the program and Mary 
Circle .is hostess.

union contributions and expendi
tures fo r , favored Senators and 
Congressmen in 1952 and 1954 
went practically unnoticed.

Likewise virtually ignored were 
announcements from the Miami 
meeting of the CIO-AFL Execu
tive Council that even more was 
scheduled for 1956. Even a Fed
eral District Court disrftjssal of
m / i l V t m a n f e  o r r o î n c t  TT  A  I i r i P T A  in ?«

centives to make, the effor-t 
needed to find the gas to fill the 
huge consumer demand.

Young Man Arrested for 
Burglary at Lumber Yard

Eddie Fladeland, young ranch 
worker of the Grant area, was 
arrested by Special Deputy Sher- 

indictments against UAW^cio for i C e l l a r  Gordon last Saturday 
alleged violation of the Federal j  and will be arraigned under a 
Corrupt practices act created charge of breaking and entering 
little stir in a city now seemingly

If people would confine their 
talk to subjects that are profit
able,'that which St. John informs 
us took place in heaven, would 
happen very frequently on earth 
ri—silence for the space of half an 
hour.—Mary Baker Eddy.

. The Best in Job Work at the 
Examiner Printing Co.

MONUMENTS 
and MARKERS
permanent- reverence 

with
dignity and,beauty

Raymond
Schwartz

335 So. California
Representing .

ART MEMORIAL COMPANY 
'Butte, Montana

sensitive only to political contri- 
| butions by individual business- 
i men.

Revision of laws governing 
political activities and lobbying 
has been under study for some 
time. Many, proposals are now 
pending—government financing 
of political campaigns—raising 
limits on campaign funds—listing 
of individual contributions on in

the , Beaverhead Lumber. Com
pany last week where $5 was re
ported stolen. E n t r a n c e  wa s  
gained by forcing a rear window 
open. Officers said the- young man 
was on probation for previous of
fenses. ' - .»v

Shakespeare Club Meeting
The Dillon Shakespeare club 

will-meet Saturday at 2:30 at-the 
come tax returns. Observers point home of Mrs. J. E. K e lly /407 S.
out there is no need for an ex
tensive investigation to remedy 
weaknesses in present laws.

Thus, the question is posed, 
whether the investigation will be 
turned into a left-wing attack on 
conservative members of Con
gress who do not receive support 
of powerful unions. Many in the 
Capitol recall previous investiga
tions which were converted into 
“smear business” campaigns. One 
of the most notable was the La- 
Follette civil liberties investiga
tion of the late 30’s. It was years 
later before it became kribwn that 
the committee was largely staffed 
by Communists.

In perspective, it must be reit
erated that control of the Con
gress is an avowed objective of 
certain union heads. One way to 
achieve their. objective is to 
shackle conservative groups and 
deter support of members of Con
gress who have refused to follow 
the unions’ political line.

What better strategy than to 
shift public attention to people 
who do contribute to conservative 
candidates—and away from pub
lic officials whose support comes 
primarily from union funds?

Seasoned veterans here believe 
that conservatives throughout the 
country may face a real test of 
courage—to stand up and resist 
efforts to bar them, through ad
verse publicity or otherwise, from 
exercising their own personal le
gal rights as citizens to support 
for any public office, by contribu
tions ahd personal effort, persons 
who subscribe to the same politi-

Pacific. The program will .consist 
of a group reading of “All Sum
mer Long,” by Robert Anderson, 
directed by Mrs. Roger Pierce. 
Others participating in the read
ing will be Mrs. Brinton Jackson, 
Mrs. Neal Roby, Mrs. Helen Dre- 
sen and Mrs. Sheldon Davis.

C-Note Dancnig Club 
In Square Dance 
Festival March 10

Members of the C-Note Danc
ing club who are interested in 
taking part in the Square Dance 
Festival here on March 10 have 
been requested to contact Mrs' 
Bert Cochrane, Phone 392, so-that 
arrangements can be made.. All 
entries must be in so that the' 
Festival committee can be noti
fied by March 5.
— Subscribe to the Examiner
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(NOT CONNECTED WITH ANY SOCIETY)

HAND CREAM1
WITH LANOLIN

(

Now give your hands luxurious care,'at low, low cost I 
This lanolin-rich cream penetrates instantly, smooths away 

. '  roughness. Lasts longer, too, because it’s 
concentrated. Use regularly for velvety hand beauty.

Also . . .  a soothing treat for calloused feet.
Stock up now and save! , ;

■
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Box 248
DILLON HIDE & FUR CO.

LED B ETTER  AND SINCLAIR

Phone
109-W
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